
I, AmesMcGowan, m&e thissubmiss'on asagain gower from Boxwood HI1 who airnsto gow 600 tonne of 
gain a year. I need the best prioefor my gain and believe Grains bpress helps meachieve this I see Grains 
6pressasonly another tool in the chain to gowing gain similar to a trador or truck. If it wasnot effiaent, I would 
not use it, I would find an alternative. Unfortunately, no marketer hasmade an attempt to build their own system 
but would rather tell me how to run mine. 

I have been invdved with every harvest since 1992 with my own family businessand for farmers that I have 
worked for. Effiaent movement of gain is essential in every hawst plan. Grains Epressissimply an extension of 
this I know that the fader and easier I move gain on my farm, the more money I m&e. I on't see how CBH 
continuing thisappro& for my gain can hurt marketers Qminga 10000 tonne st& to remove 1OOOtonneand 
then dosing it again cannot be profitable to me. I have had weevils beforeand thissounds like a perfect breeding 
progam. Any premium fort he removd of a percentage oft he stad< will be eaten up in the soul destroying job of 
airing, opening, transport of machinery and manpower, dosure, fumigation and knowing you'll beback nex! 
month to do it all again. If nothingelse the potential for exposure to weevil controlsto our workersshould ban this 
practice. 

Eery year I tell CBH how much gain I expect to deliver monthsahead of schedule. I commit to afrei*t company 
on the m e  basis Marketers complaints of delays in loading ships in 2008 came about by not forward planning or 
making thosesame aimmitmentsto OBY aprocessyou would thinkwasintegd to thejob desxiption of 
'marketer'. 

Grainswressisfor the customer, which is the gower, not one individud marketer whose poor logistical efforts 
in the past have been carried by CBY t husmyself and other gowers 


